Morphodynamics of the follicular-luteal complex during early ovarian development and reproductive life.
Female reproductive activity depends upon cyclic morphofunctional changes of the ovarian tissue during the female's fertile period, but the primum movens of an active gonadal rearrangement can be found from early phases of embryo development. To offer a basic account of the main steps of ovarian dynamics, we review the morphofunctional behavior of the follicular-luteal complex in an integrated study using light microscopy and transmission and scanning electron microscopy as well as through the use of numerous drawings. Particular emphasis is given to some reproductive aspects including (1) germ-somatic cell relationships and onset of folliculogenesis during early gonadal development; (2) follicular development and oocyte-follicle cell associations through adult folliculogenesis, finally leading to ovulation; (3) morphodynamics of corpus luteum formation, development, and regression, and (4) degenerative processes involving germ and somatic cells. The results reported, many of which originated in our laboratory, arise from some experiments on laboratory mammals but mostly from a large selection of human specimens. The data obtained are integrated and correlated with classic reports as well as with current views. Crucial biochemical, histophysiological, and clinical aspects are also emphasized.